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Rheumatic pains lire the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food the)' require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
hot until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the uches and pains cease.

Mis. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street. N. It.,
wasliltiRton, n. 0., wiles As follows 1 ''A few
ttiontliMiKO I had an nttaclc of bclstlc Rheuma-
tism In Its trorsl form. The

was hi) intense that I
!)lnme completely

The attack mis an
unusually severe one, niitl
toy condition wss regard-ee- l

as being very danger-
ous, t was attended by
bneof the, most able doc-tots'-ln

Washington, who if
also a member of the fac-
ulty of a leading medical
college nere. iietoia me
'to continue his prescrlp- - if

tlonsandl would get well. After having It filled
twelve times Without recelvin, tne slightest
benefit. I. declined to continue his treatment any
longer, Having heard of 8. H.8.(Swlft's Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost
ln.de jtislr however, to Rive the medicine a iris),
s,nd alter I had taken n few bottles I was able to
bobble around oil crutches, and very soon there
after had 110 ue for them at all, 8. S. 8. having
cured me sound and well. All the distressing
bains have left me, tny appetite has returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect
health.

the great vegetablt
purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy in all

I rheumatic troubles.
There arc no opiates or

mineral in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.
'We have prepared a special book on

Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the, kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. We
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

THE CHIEF
ar

w.l. McMillan.
' One year. .1100

lx months 50
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luterod at tne post ofllco at Ited Cloud, Neb, as
'coud class mall matter.

AUVKHTlbINO ItATKS:
Local advertising b cciit.pcr lino pi'r Ismiu.
Local Advertising fur ciiti'rtnliitnviiis, con

tcris.roclals, c'.c, given by churches, charltablo
societies, etc., whero all inonc)s raised there-

from arc tired wholly for church or charltabto
oclctio Qrst tun lines free and all over teu

lines 3 cents per line pet Issue.
Lqcal advertising of entertainments, concerts,

recitals, etc., whero per cent Is given to pro-

moters, 5 cents per lino per Issue.
IltSrLAY AIIVKHTI81K0.

Ono column per month............................... IT 00
One-hal- f column per month . a M)

One fourth column per month 1 75

General display advertising 1 8K conla per
Inch perlssue.

One huudrcd thousand people aro
wailing for tho chance to make 13,000

ontries upon land to be opened to set-

tlement in Oklahoma.

Dr. Towne, secretary of tho utnto
board of health, says that of tho 0,000
casus of smallpox tho past winter and
spring only four proved fatal.

A mistake was mado in tho county
treasurers semi animal statement as
published last week. Tho total in ono
place toad 109,044.40 and it should have
rorul 810,044 40

It is estimated that Kansas will suf-
fer crop lossos from tho protracted
heated spell to tho extent of 1100,000,000
This iigu.ro will bo even larger if tho
hoat continues it low days longer, as
then there will be absolutely no help
for tho corn.

The Minnesota state pardon board
has approved tho parole ot Coleman
and James Younger, who havo been in
.the Stillwater penitentiary for tho past
twenty-liv- e years for complicity in the
jobbery and murder at the time of tho
niiil on tho Norllillelil, Minnesota,
Imuk.

Tim mystery surrounding tho rob
bury of tho county Measurers ollluo of
Kenruoy county ami tho slugging of
tho liettstiror with a billy has been
cleared up at Inst by the treasurer,
Alfred Nolin, making u full and com
plete confession, nnd disclosing tho
hiding pla.cu' of $0,775, which was
buried in a corn Hold near his house.

Tl'6 Genoa Indians from northern
Nebraska will cross bats with tho Su- -

perlor team at tho now bast- ball park
Superior, on Tuesday and Wednesday
July 10 aud 17. The Uenoas are tho
best all Indian ball team on tho road
and it will bo tho only opportunity for
out- - pooplo to see tho Indians and their
work on tho diamond,

The proclamation of tho president
opening to settlement tho lands eedrd
by Indians in thu territory of Okla-

homa, was given to the public Monday,
It provides for tho opening of tho lauds
iu tlioso reservations which are not re- -

.served at 0 o'clock a.m. on the llfth of
' 'August next, tho lauds to be opened to
settlement tinier tho homestead and
t'ownsito laws of the United Slntts.

1

Thu aspirants for public ofliuu who
wish to submit their cases to tho peo-

ple this fall aro beginning to show up,
aud from present Indications thoy will
bo as thick as lllcs arouuii u molass s

barrel. As yet wo havo uot had a
chance to interviow many of tlieiu,
but what fow wo havo talked with if
form us that after a very careful ex.tiu-inatlo- u

of .thulrselves, by themselves,
they tind tbomselves emlneutly titiali-Ho- d

and capable to till the various ci-tic-

to which t,hey aspire.

Tim i:mv gitmc itutl liit .vill go
to t llVit in x. Monti win 11 I mi.
Unlawful locate nil ll!i In lluavtr

eck weighing nun o than forty pntitidi,
I will be unlawful ulo fur nnjlMitT
man in this state to toll liN friends ilmt
lie largest got away, The game laws
'ill be modllieil to some extent, but
he killing of book agents is still per-

mitted under certain restrictions. 1'ei-ftii-

who ask "is It hot enough for
you?" mny bo killed from June to Oo
tober as heretofore. Heaver City

Now that tho committee lias tixed
thu date for a state convention it be
hooves the republicans of thu state to
east nbout and select the very best man
that can bo chosen ns a candidate for
Mipromo judgo. No man can bo nomi-

nated and elected just because ho is 11

uood republican and a good fellow.
That partof it is all right but In addi-
tion ho must be thoroughly qualilied
from a legal standpoint, and ono whose
chat actor is absolutely unassailable.
Thi'io aro plenty of such men In Ne-

braska, and most of them nru found in
he republican patty. Let us nominate

one of thorn and tho work of electing
him will come that much easier.

This may bo a poor year for wheat,
at least wo have heard lots of people
say it was, but a trip a few milos in tho
country In nny dltcction is nil that is

necessary to dispel this idea. A person
can go ono mile west of this town and
by standing up in a buggy or wagon
you can count just 171,002 shocks of
wheal. How many do you suppose
could be counted if a person was up iu
a balloon about half a milo. After
carefully figuring the proportionate
visiormblo areas ftom a buggy and a
balloon 2040 feet high wo conclude
there would be just about 734,008,521

whent sh icks in sight, aside from tho
numerous stacks.

Hero is some advice to aspirants for
omcu tins tan. mien you go auei
anything start after something else. 11

you see something coming go thu other
way, the darned thing may bo loaded- -

Oh yes, and whoa you go after some
thing else, go back after what you
started after, but slip up on it from-th- o

other side. If you see anything tied up
in a bug turn it loose nnd then chaso it.
If anything is going away from you,
kabunt, if it comes toward you, run
When things go zig zug here and there,
keep out of tho way; if they run iu
streaks, grab a root, shut your eyes and
hark. Ex.

s

A short timo ago a Jewell county jus
tlco of the pence had a little difficulty
with a neighbor and during theconlro
verty slapped the other fellow. Tho
conscientious justice then went home
nnd issued n warrant for his own arrest
for assault aud battery, arraigned him
self as a private citizen beforo himself
as a justice. As a ptivato citizen ho
plea I guilty; ns a justico ho imposed n
line cf llvo dollars; as a private citizen
ho promptly paid tho liuo and then as
a justice ho reported tho case and sent
tho money to tho county treasurer to
bo turned into the school fund. This
was an actual occurenco us tho records
in office of the county clerk will show.

Advocate.

It wasn't a Missouri editor, but a
printer's devil who was going through
his first eiperience of "making up"
the forms. Tho paper was late and
the boy got the galleys mixed. The
lirst part of a obituary notice of.'an im-

pecunious citizen had been dumped in
the forms, and the next haudful of type
eame off n galley describing a recent
lire. It road like this: "The pall
beaters lo vered the body to tho
grave and ns it was consigned to tho
llames there wero few if any regrets,
for thu old wreck had been an eyu-S'ir-

lo the town forvear. Of course, theto
was individual loss, but that was fully
covered by insurance." The widow
thinks tho editor wrote thu obituary
that way became the lamented partner
of her ijoys ami sirrows owed him livo
years' subscription. Kx.

The summer is the time to put away
eggs for winter sales. Richard Graham
of tho Ontario agricultural college has
been trying differcut methods of pte-setvin- g

them, and prefers water glass.
Water glass is known to chemists as
sodium cilicate. It can bo obtained
from druggists, who, if they do uot
have it in stock, can obtain it from
their wholesale houses. It sells at from
hovitiiiy-liv- cents to one dollar a gal
lon. Mix one gallon with live gallons
of boiled water, which is as strong as it
can be used, although it rim bo mixid
with ten gallons. For the strongest
solution the eggs must bo perfectly
fresh. Tliutu is a drawback to thu
w'nler gla.s method; thu shell easily
bursts iu boiling water. This however
may be prevented by piercing the shell
with a needle, lu most packed eggs
thu yolk, sooner or later, begins to set-
tle on one side and thu egg begins to
depreciate. "this does not happen when
.vttur glass Is used, aud thu eggs tottiiu
a Httrpiibing Iti'shuus. In one test it
whs found that ten per cent solution of
water glass preset vud th( eggs so ef-

fectual!) that at thu end of threu and a
half months eggi that wojo packed 011

August lt, appeared poifoclly fresh.

I
A g.tllun of water glass will preset vo
tlfty dizoa eggs.

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents ol Evety Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop lo Think About on

Account of Their Littleness.
Tliostimtntir dajs 1110 lieie. That is

thu hot weather Thu p:iHt fuw days
lias kept a fellow guessing how to keep
cool. And iu reality it is n guess. The
only way to k'ep cool l lo get n cotiplu
of cakes of leu and crawl iu between
them. Untler htich conditions ott tan
kiep cool until thu ice nulls How
would you like to bo the ico man. To
lull thu truth wu would liku to be the
icm cream soda man, Wu have about
come to (ho conclusion that 11 man witli
a few good milk coa--s an ico cream
trustor, an iue house full of ice, and a
soda water fountain, can make thu big
gest multi-millionnlr- u iu Red Cloud
bow to him. Tho city council hits so- -

cured tho services of M. W. Dickorson
to collect the water rents. This is nil
right. Hut there are some things that
nru not all tight. Tho part of tho b'at-gai-

n

that is not all 1 ight h thu "cussin"
which witter consumers heap lavishly
upon tho collector when ho can't help
himself. These kieketshad better reg-

ister their kick.--, with soino mombets of
thu council And further, should wo
have tho power to name the committee
with whom to register kicks wo would
appoint Alderman Pulsipher from the
First nnd Alderman Grillith from the
Second ward. Tliosu aro tho two most
nblo bodied men on the council. And
if you gut too obstreperous in your
"kicks" or "oussin's" they are big
cuotign to "bate you, not becnuso they
halo you, but because they hnvo tho
uut'orily " Therefoio wu say, pleaso
don't kick to the collector. Kick-- to the
membtrsof tho council. If you haven't
thu sand to kick there keep your mouth
shut. Talking nbout kicking we have
heard considerable Intel, against tho
man who is always sticking his nnsn in
and queering 1c.1l estate deals. The
parlies referred to as doing tho kick-ti- g

arc hotter limn a blast of Kansas
hot winds and they have a tight to bo
of an equatorial temperature. They
assert that the party tcferrett to is a
neighbor but they don't call him by
nny ondenring or neighboi ly names
Between the hot blasts of iuvectivos
hurled at this saintly neighbor or for-

mer neighbor, by n German properly
owner out there wo henrd tho follow-
ing: "No, it's not Elmer Ross, he's n
good neighbor, he's a gentleman, tho
fellow I menn is a d d hoir." In nu
intt-rvio- with Johnny CraB he in-

formed us that ho was still a two-leg-ge- d

animal nnd had no predilection
for thu four footed animal spoken of
nnd said further that as Hugh Gulli-for- d

did not uso corn in its natural
stato tho Dutchman didn't mean either
ono of them. We haven't been exactly
nblo to locato thod d hog but will say
that this is an appropriate namo for
any person who will knock his neigh
bor or any ono else out of tho chance
to H'll his piopcity.

- .

A donkey s'epped into a store, says
iue liellevile Hn titan, and the ownir
approached the beast and risked:
"What nro you doing heie? You know
this is no plnco for a donkey " "I am
here," said tho donkey, "because I saw
your advertisement on the fonco that
surrounds my pasture. I know you too
must be a donkoy or you would plnce
your advertisement in a news paper
where it would be read by people, not
donkeys. Being lonesome today 1

thought I would bo neighborly and
makn you a fraternal call."

DON'T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con
dition for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

Knil tor iree sample, nnd try It.
SCOTT &. BOWNE. Chemists,

409415 l'eart htrcet, New York.
yc. nmlli.oo; nil druggists.

.lb

I Two Cool
X I
Things! C- -

jHammoeks!

isoda Water!?

Chas. L. Cotting,
THK DRUGGIST

inn,n'n'Piiniiit,ri"ni'PTiiTt"PirT

Dr. Kay's TJtlcuro cures all
UlICUsTB fomalr diseases. At drug

jg lti nluslr,teJ D00k
ad adtice free, hi, ti. J, Kj, Saratoga, M. Y. ,

iyiapofflirynaansTw?ywnifsy iirm.

rrq,'u,iroTO
tZ&13BEBR3Z&&X&

nnd

We

and

constipation, ahollvcr and to effects of and Spuing
It is. Tonic. for free and a frco 116 page receipts

etc.. and your and wc will give you frco advice. If druggists havo Dr. Kay's
don't tako any substitute they may say "just as for has no direct to us and
will it by return mall Prlco2fits.,and $1.00or six for $5.00. Also Dr. Lnng Balm

and 25cts., postage Dlt. B. Kay MEDICAL Co.,

TsvL:aLtwLswkavksyr

COURT DECIDES.

Confirms the Decision of the Lower Court
in Case City of Red Cloud vs.

F. & M. Bankiog Co.
The Sta'.o Journal of today contains

thu following supreme court decision
which will bo good uuws to the

of this cilj : ITZ! IE
"Tho supremo court has reversed

the ruling the Stato against Keim,
reg tiding the right of tho state, county
or municipality to stto nnd recover
funds which hnvo been de-

posited in a for safa
Tito now decision is iu thu casu of the
Farmers A: Hanking Com
pany against tho City of Red Cloud,
error from Webster county. The judg-
ment of tho lower coin t that city of Red
Cloud could recover funds deposited
unlawfully by the city Measurer is nf
firmed by the supi emu court, Comniis-sloni- r

George A. Day writing the

"Tho new ruling is as follow-- : 'When
nn officer charged witli thu co.iuuliou
and custody of public money,

deposits the same inn for
safe-keupin- and the nnir i cubjc'
to the check oy dcm.tuu ui ,ucu illk--i ,

tl 0 state, county or municipal both .'

whom such officer a ted, may 111:1'.. 1: iiu
an action in its own 'nmo re ..
such deposit. Sta-.- i v Iv .0, B N '.,
03, overruled.'

Henry Cook, ri' ' irer of U a
Cloud deposited $U WM tin-- uuiiK for
safekeeping. Lain tin- - ' . I bie.itin
involved and tho t. j vml "tl obtain-- 1

ed a judgment for 2o, iu thu face of
the holding thu Keim case, which
was that the state could not sue to
recover money illegally loaned by a
public olliccr unless the legislature
had proviottslv consonted to thu
of lite state ofllcer."

WORTHY SUCCESSOR

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctors to cure Ca'- -

I arrh by the uso of acid gases,
innaiers, nnn drugs in paste form.
Their powders dry up the mucous mem-
branes causing them to crack open nnd
bleed. The acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
8amo membranes that makers
have aimed to cure, while pastes and
ointments cannot reach the disease.
An old nnd experienced practitioner
who has for many years made' a close
study and of the treatment of
Catarrh, has at last a treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not
only relieves at once, permanently
cures Catarrh by removing the cause,
stopping tho discharges, and curing
nil inllnninintinn. It is the only rem-
edy known to science that actually
reaches tho afllicted parts. This won-tin- t

fill remedy is known ns Snttfllos the
Cntnrrh Cure" nnd is sold

ut tho extremely low price of Ono Dol-

lar, each package contnining internal
and external medicine snfiieient for n
full month's treatment and everything
necessnrv to Its poifect uso.

"Snullles" is the only perfect Catarrh
Cure over niado and is now recognized
ns the only safe nnd positive cure for
that annoying nn 1 disgusting disease
'It cures all infiamation quickly nnd
permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve Hay Fever or coltt in
the head.

Catarrh when ofton leads
to Consumption "Snuflles" will snvo
you If you uso it nt once. It Is no ordi-
nary remedy, but n treat-
ment which is positively guaranteed to
cute Catarrh in any form or stage i

used necotdiug to directions which
eaub package. Don't delay

but send for it at and write full
p.trticulnis as to your condition, nnd
yon will receive special advice
the diseoveter ol this wonderful rem-
edy regarding your case without cost
to you beyond the tegular pi ico of
"Snullles" tho "Guaranteed Catanh
Cure."

Sunt prepaid to any tiddtess tho
United Slates or Canada on receipt uf
One Dollar. Address Dept. A Mi, F.d-wi- n

H Giles & SJWO and a;W2

.Market S'leet, l'liiliidnlphin.

Firm for Sale.
Half section, livo miles from Red

Ciciid One of the best upland farms
In Webster county.

J. W. Wai-lin- ,
Red Cloud, Neb.

REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ltd., it President of tho
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, ind. Ho Is perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- llo has dedicated ltbout tOO

churches baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It niTords mo great
pleasuro to glvo mv testimony as to tho of Dr. Kay's remedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tho very best cough, cold nnd throat remedy
that I over used.

I have aleo received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son hnd for years been greatly aflllctcd with tho piles; ho commenced
the uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo hnvo
received as tho result of uscing theso remedies. 1 take great pleasure iu
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. Cahpentek,

Missionary S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a perfect renovator of tho whole system. It is very best remedy

known for stomach troubles, indigestion, catarrh of tho
stomach, and kidney troubles, overcome lassi-
tude. nn excellent Nerve Send tample illustrated book of

send symptoms don't Renovator
is good," it equal; but send wo

send prepaid. Kay's
lOcts., prepaid. J. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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is packed to its utmost all the latest styles of fur-
niture and at prices lower ever before offered.

Call and get our prices before buying. We will save
you money and please you quality.

Albright Bros., Red Cloud,

TRADERS LUMBKR CO.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL -

tou.llcllri.gK material, JEto.
RED CLOUD.

City Dray and
B. ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to

CITY FOR ADAAXS EXPRESS CO,
telephone:no. 52.
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